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Tint Kkvikw Is entered nt ost office
in rormtm, urcgon, ns mmi c'
ol the second claw under the Act ol Con-

gress ol March 3, 1879.

Two Canadians were cornpur-int- r

recent flghtins; with 1915
Ypraa vintaire. The noyr man
K'avo a hamming description of
a bayonet charuo he had been in.
The old-tim- er icolTud. "Why,
on one occasion," he said, "I
had tvro'Hcinios' on my bayonet
at one time!" "How do you
know there were two theroV"
inquired the new man. "I heard
one telling tho other to move up
nnd maku more room," was the
answer.

Dr. J. Campbell White of Nun
York City will address it tunas
meeting of women on Monday
ifturnoon, March 3rd, at 2.30
o'clock in tho First Congrega-
tional Church, corner Park and
MadiHon. Subject Foreign
MissionH as related to the Inter-Churc- h

World Movomont. Dr.
White will b in Portland for
two days in tho intercut of the
lntor-Chtirc- h World Movement
of America. The women of the
city are oupocially fortunule in
having thin opportunity to hear
him us ho i considered an
authority on Foreign MiMHloiiH
and is one of tho utrongost plat
form men in America.

"Cannud blood;" one of th
remarkable developments of war
surgery, wiih dtwcriliod by
uurtrenn irunoral'M ollico for
benefit of the families of hund
rodHof Boldiora whoso livoa wore
saved by blood transfusion. One
of the heaviest cause of death
among wounded soldiers is hem
orrhnge. Immediately after the
United States entorod tho war
tliu medical department brgitn
organizing to reduce the number
of fatalities from this cause.

Development of the use o
"canned blood" was a direct re
suit of wnr conditions. During a
houvy attack it was Impossible
to arrange for transfusions dir
ect from persons, so tho lluid was
drawn previously, Hloreil on ice
in sterilu llnwkw and used
omurgoncy cases. Whero tho
wouiidud man could ntaud it.
blood substitute was injected
which flustsined life until he
could bu removed to a hos
pital where more direct trausfu
sfon could he employed.

Big Smokeless Smoker

Tho K. nml I., of S. will put
on a Smokulmis Sinuker at the
Skating Kink next Thursday
evening that promises to w
liummur, and to wliieli.lhe ladies
ns well as gentlnmou will ha ad
inuum. inn evening win ie
devoted to sport of an athletic
nature, nnd Mannger Corcoran
has secured a line array of tnlent
for the event, The first number
will be n three round boxing
eontotit btttwewn Pat Uradley.
color! middleneight champion
of !n I'r.cinc Northwest, nnd H

0. Kooney, of the
nuvy, l.ur .lohnsoii and (icorge
Drew, the luttwr winning the
chammmuMiiii of the army, it
flftid, will tw)x for three rounds.
l.ou Carlton nnd Hort .Smith.
heavy weight wroatlors, will be
the third event. This will be
followed bv a throe round bout
between Je (ionnun, who holds
the featherweight and bautnnt
olmmpioiinhip of tho PudtU- -

Northwest, nnd Neil Zimmer
man, bnmmy Cordon and
Johnnie Secgor, light weights,
will box three rounds. Joe Mc
Carty and Johnny TrMmbitis,
niiio iigiuweigms, win give a
three round boxing exhibition.
Efforts are being made to securo
a couple of good fencers for a
fencing duel. Popular prices
will prevail. rror. Dourer Kit.
Martin, physical director of the
(iolden West Athletic Club, snys
he will sure to be on hand, and
Mayor linker, Sheriff Uurlbert
and a number of other oillcinls
are expected to be in attendance.
It is expected thnt a sword dance
and a good colored (juartet will
be interesting features at the
entertainment.

HEAD THIS: Heavy "Union
mnde." JUMP1CHS $1.1)5; OVER-
ALLS $2.J;C0VKKALLS $3.30;
Carpenters' white overalls, ten
pockets, $2.00. You can't beat
those prices, quality considered,
oven nt a down town F1K12
SALE.-- W. W. Kogers, The
Raincoat Muu.

A Hargain-PJ- lti light car.
good make, in good meehunicul
condition, electric light and
Btarter; for quick sale $550 cash.
Call 425 Allegheny street; Col-umb- ia

393.

Try those Hoover
at Jos Ward's,

Doujjhnuts

High School Notes

At a mooting of the girls call-e- d

in the study period Monday
Miss Chollar gave a demonstra-
tion and lecture on table
etiquette.

The cry of tho fifth termers
Wednesday noon was, "Don't
forget your orphans, feed the
Belgian Habies." Short and tall
(locked to the table in the hall,
to buy sandwiches and hot
chocolate By the end of tho
noon period all tho Btudunts and
their Belgian Babies were fed.
The sale nutted $0.10. the

having boen taken from
the proceeds.

Tho Pcnsnic club, otherwise
the sociology class, accornpaniod
by Mr. Thomnson visited tho
employment Buroaua of Portland
Tuesday. As they wont thru
the employment Bureau each
was treated as a acoker of work.
Then they proceeded to tho
Liberty Tompie Soldier's Em-

ployment Buroau, whore tho
captain in charge gave n long
and interesting talk concerning
tho special problom of employ-
ment for returned soldiers.

A faHt and furious gamo of
bnskot ball was plnyod in the
Washington gym between James
John and Commerce High, result-
ing In a score of twonty-cightt- o

lifteon in our favor. Altho the
ontire James John team was in
the game every minute thoy had
to travel at ton speed to maintain
the lead, for it is probable that
the James John quintet will
nlford strong opposition to Jolf-arso- n

in tho futuro game. Tho
James John-Comm- erce game
wns good, but the boys did not
show the skill that was exhibit
yd in the game with Washington

Tho Associated Student Body
of James John High bchool x
tends a cordial invitation to tho
naronts of Freshmen and new
students to attend the Reception
given in honor of the Freshmen
and new students at tho big
school Friday night, February
twenty-eight- h. The program
comm tlco lias planned an inter
eating program, which will bo in
cliargo of President Jiiatt
There will bean address of we
come to the Freshmen by Mr
Fletcher, selection by orchestra
a somr by boys quartet consist
ingof Laurence Johnson, Harvey
Lane, John Ohm and August
Meyer. Molfocd Wesleder wil
render a violin solo, Uludys
Koeiiey a song and Nana Secloy
a piano nolo. Stunts by the sec
ond, fourth, sixth and eighth
term c asses, which are mystor
iously concenled, will concludo
the program.

Currin Says RECORDS are ar
riving nil tho timo. Not in
quantities but in good variety.

For Salt I room modern cot
(ago nt 008 N. Wlllnmtfttu Houl.
full lot. line rivorview, live min
utes walk to Shipyard; Sold on
easy terms. Inquire at 827 N

Kdison St. 17

For Sale -- - 7 room modern
house full lot and basement, 18
bearing fruit troe-H-. graded a tree
and sidewalk, also sower, al
paid for. Some good furniture
sold with the house. Inquire at
827 N. Ellison Street. 17

A. D. S. Remedies are gun ran
teed by an organization of 28,
000 Doctors. Druggists. Den
lists and Nurses. Currin Says
bo.

Keep a kodak story of tho
children- .- CURRIN SAYS SO.

Mortgage Loans. Investments.
lusuranco in nil its branchos.
Peninsula Security Company,
108 boutli Jersey btreot.

Automobile Insurance. Wo
writo Firo, Theft. Liability,
Prop9rty Damage and Collision.
Peninsula Security Company,
108 south Jersey btroet.

For Sale-- Forty acres of tim-to- r

located in Columbia county.
Oregon: or will exchange for St.
Johns property. Phono Co urn- -

in 158. 10

Nice Homo, Will taku your
auto as part payment toward my

uoxlOO corner, modern bunga- -

ow, completely lurnisheu, or
not: very rea?onable. Call 131
5, Richmond St., St. Johns. 1G

Now is the timo to plnut rose
bushes perennial plants and fruit
trees. Let me hnve your order
now and 1 will deliver when you
are ready to plant. My stock is
the best opntainable and the
prices reasonable. Beckett's
Greenhouse, 8U Nor h Kellogg
treet; phone Columbia '101 IS

Home Cooking

Cookies, 10k' per dozeu
nonliinUs, 20'" per iloen
Apple Pies, . 20 each
I.etnon l'ies, 25" each

Home Kitchen
214 Fessenden Street

$100 Reward, $100
Tho rentiers of UiN mir will b

ilofincd to leorn Hint there li nt least one
flra(led tillage Unit ncliT.cp linn been
nhlo to euro In nil It MagoB. nnd that Is
Catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Cure Is tho only
positive euro now known to the medical
fraternity. Catnrrli belli a constitutional
disease, require n cotntllutlonnl treat-
ment. Hall s Catarrh cure Is taken In-

ternally, nctlnir directly upon the Moot
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by fcstroinu Hie foundation Of the d

and KlWn tin- - patient Bticnitth by
Ijillliiltiff up tho constitution find assisting
nature In iloln Mm work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative now-er- a

that Ihey ofr. r Ono Hundred Dollars
for nny case, that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

AddreMl r .1 CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all DriiKRislg. ?le
TUb Hull's Katnlly Tills for constipation.

CONSERVATION
OF VISION

is the Practice of Optometry by in-

telligent and thorough methods of

eye cxaminntioii without the use
of drugs for the purpose of prescrib-

ing
Right Glasses When Needed

I Practice Optometry

DR. F. V. SAUVIE
Phone Main 7567

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J. O. Chamber Mrs. II, H. lmry
Funeral Directors

KiltliiKiworlli Avenue
PORTLAND. OKKOON

Telephone: Wootllnwn 880(5 C 118

Mr. ChninlieiK Is the (inly (1. A. Jt
iiiiilurlitker in Hie clly tif 1'ortUinl.

l'etoiinl Hltt'iitlon hikI supervision
given to arrMiiKciiients.

St. Johns Fuel Co.
V. C. SPKL'K. Vmw.

AUu KIID& Or WOOD
I'Iimnc Cohitiililu (UK

101 Iutst Hicliinontl Struct

EDM0NDS0N tS: CO.

Plumbing, Healing. & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware

l'houe Col. Ml a07 S. Jettey St

Multnomah Attractions

IV.
UOkOTIlYDAIrONIii'-UtMCI-
SANlw.- "- rnraiiiimiu.

Siiiiiluv, Mittttli ibiil
niti HI!. I. 1 1 Alt T III "IIKANDINl
IIKO.l)VAV."-.rlcra- lt.

MoiiiImv itinl TiivmIhv, March S uuil 4- -

Hut'HK til' MATH."
AImi sjusauii IIAYAKAWA ill
"TMH CM HAT. t'MIKHMMUt.

U'.ulii...li' Mutoli Hit.
WILLIAM l'ARNUM In "flirt
RAIN HOW TRAIL.

Tlinr1y mill 1'iliUv, MnicIi AmwI T
CIIARL1LS RAY in "STRIKR
lilt A N.S" lHMIIHHIHl.

S ttiirly, M itrc Silt
MAKGUiiKITll CUKK Ih "LIT'
TLI(MISMOt)VItR."-llMrMHtwH- Hl

SuinlHy, March Uth
AiU-rnl- t irviiU Civil II. IfeJIilkT
"TMH SOI' AW MAN." TWe
DuMillf'i. iinlcrpici' (MtwHi
Hit). UtilwrU, Tlturton Mull m m
Tully Mittttltall.

MomUy hih) TuMtlty. Motcli IOhwI 11

"IIDUSli ill' MATH.
AIm PAUl.INIi I'RUUURICK Ih
"TMH HTI'.KNAL CITY."

WiHlnil(iy, Miiivh litlh
NORMA TALMADCU in "TMH
MHART Of WHTONA."-5o- l.

Thurtliiy Mini 1'rnUy, Muivli III ami I -
.Arti rttit tirnM-ut- l. W. t.nmtb
"TMH tJKHATHaT TIM NO IN
I.lfH." Ill 7 ifU. Out of thv
iK-i- tl t.rimth u piutluccl.

iMtiinltty, Murt'h I6li
UOROTIIY OLSII in "TMH MOflt
CIIHBT." ltiwuiOMHt.

KiiiiiUv, Muri-- Kith
HRYAN T WASHHURN in "TMH
WAV Of A MAN WITH A MAIM."

fHrtmimint,

Mttmluy ami TuMUy, Match 17 nml IS- -
mn! ui' MA TH.

Am MAKUUURITB CLARK in
"TMH OOOSBOIRL"

Wolntlity, Mutch lliHh
UTMUL CLAYTQN In "WOMAN'S
WHAONS'-lMtttiiHi- uut.

Tlmrwliiy uml fritUy, Murch SO nml 21
To hi Hiinoiincvtl Inter. '

S.itur.luv, March iUtttl
VIVIAN MARTIN itr JANHOOHS
A WOOINi'.." r.tiMinoiiiit.

imlttV, Mnrvh 2Srl-l'AUM-

I'RKDERICK in "OUT
Of Villi SUAIhiW." IMrmnuuut.

Alo
FATTY ARBUCKLE
in"TIIl:SlIKRIff.'

Moiuluv mill TucmIhv IIku-- St .in.l 2.1
MOfSHOl' MATH. Ami OUST

IN l'ARNUM lit "Tllli VIUOINI
VrtmilHHUlt.

WrtluettUy. MurohSMtk
CONSTANCE TALMADGK iu
"TMH l.HSSON." Solvct.

Imrsiluy ami 1'iUUv, iluioli S?miu1& -
Arleralt iucsuiu "I.ITTI.H WO-
MAN,1'

?
(row tilt famous book.

2
SvUimliiy, Murch SOUi

CLARA K1MHAI.L YOUNG in 2"CMUATINO ellATJua,'-lcc- t.

SuiuUy, Mrol 80th--V-

l'ARNUM in TMlfSll.VltR
KINO." Arlcrult.

Monday anil Tucftktv, Muivli3UViir. 1

The euil ol ' IIOUSK 01' MATH." &
Anil "TMH TRAVItl.INO SAI.KS-MAN.- "

Special.

o
COME

Hear the New

KEU Thev m
RECORDS

Wc also sell Edison Cylinder Records
and 7 inch Double Disc

Stradavaria Machines
Edison Machines

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES EASY TERMS GIVEN

II St Johns Phonograph Co.
317 N. Jersey Street

I he Prohibition Boot

"Always

Shoes for Every Mothers

factory Shoe Safe
Your Size for $3.98

Union Made

Also a few pairs left for Ladies
and children at sale prices

Johns

Bill says to
the Doctor-sez-ze

"There mny be
some plugs thnt look
bitfger but it's the
good tnstc of genu-
ine Rcnl Gravely
nnd the wuy it
stays with you thnt
counts."

Plug poucfu

Don'l throw your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZED

FREE AIR
Rctreadimi Machine Installed

Tubes 2.1 cents and up.
Reasonable prices on cas

ing-
- work.

All work guaranteed.
National Vulcanizing Works

205 S. JERSEY ST.
St. Johns, Oregon

"r cSD ipO

IIIU 2

RESTAURANT ?
O

.
Z"Ill V CTDPPT

Open Evenings - o
give: us a call ?,

utO C?v3 C3VS C-- S V3

Suburb calls given prompt
attention, day or night. Com
pinto nuto equipment; no extra
charge; rofined service. Miller

Tracey.

f OR RENT Mr4i t thl tfllu

IN AND bh

i i Wonderful

Dry Inside"

Oil

Portland Made

Good taste, smaller
cliow, longer life is wlmt
makes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to uliw thun
ordinary plug.

Gbnuinu Gkavbly
UANVILLH. V.V.

fer htiUt cm thtu4t fihg

; Genuin--
e

Bargains

On account cf my family being
located permanently in New York,
they have prevailed upon me to pull
stakes; so here Roes to dispose of all
of my St. Johns property, some of
which are:

5 Room house, 40x100 lot $1250,
$250 down.

5 Room house. 90x100 lot $1G00,
$350 down.

5 Room house, modern, 40x90 lot
$1800. $250 down.

5 Room house, modern, 50x100
lot $2250. $250 down.

5 Room house, modern, 50x100
lot $2500. $500 down.

Some of these have hardsurface
streets, alley, fruit trees and on car
line.

llusiness property on easy terms
and acreaRe in different parts of the
State at $10 per acre on easy terms.

Just eetting over the "Flu" and
until 1 am able to he at my office,

418 N. Jersey Street
Postoffice Building St.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

packed in

Nichols 2'

t,.iiuao. jersey ciireei, can up my
home Mam 4714.

f n nriJ. I . UULV.UI I.

JOSEPH McCHOSNEY, M.D.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank Building
Hours 0 a. iu.; 5 p. m. and

evenings.
Office phone Col. 254; Res. 910

Good Second hand Setting tnachines (cr
rent. 11. V. Clark. tf

Your HARDWARE Wants

Can be well taken care of at this store,

Everything in the hardware line, including

oils and paints.

Prices arc as reasonable

can be sold for.

Call in and look, over

Beyerle &

420 North

WherrP leasure Is Expressed

You Can't Beat Us
on quality or price, no matter where you go. Wo

arc determined to keep ahead of all competitors, and
wo are doing it.

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
IMBODEN

Phone Columbia ai VC

Weue got

TJOtt want

Dear Mary:
furnished

did not fret the richt kind

and
CLARK'S bought

what dmerence
slave hours day in
DEMAND of

wouldn't fro to mv old
times what my new one cost.

P. S. You go down and

Thirteen years the
St. Johns.

wili Us

Alake Sales

402 N. Jersey

Cards thanks
for the fifty

cents each. Persons uesirinc
have such notices published

make note this.

good material

our line.

by the family because
of excellent chops, toasts pr
other the answer
Well , 1 boiiuht it at the

St. Johns Cash

That'H n hoiehold phrase
around here, If you
wart the best that the mark
it affords, in poiiltfy mid
meats, al n price that proves

lowest, why come
right here.

BROS., Prop's.
DELIVER 109 Jersey Street

of tried "save"

makes women who must
hot kitchen simnlv

the most convenient range.
one for one vear for ten

Your frien- d- HELEN.
see the new rancres at

Notice To Creditors

Iu County Court of State of Ore.
Count v of Multnomah.

In matter Kstate of Walter
Philippi, deceased.

Notice hereby given of death of
Walter I'bilippi, that undersign-- ,
ed been duly appointed

of estate County Judge of
Multnomah County, Oregon,
qualified. perwins having claims a
gainst estate of said decedent are di
rected present under-- 1
signed, duly verified, required,

office of attorneys, Perkins
j lUiley, 1117 Board of Trade Building,
Portland, Oregon, within mouths
from date of publication of

notice, t: Friday, February

AMANDA PHILIPPI, Administratrix.
PERKINS BAILBY.

Attorneys Administratrix.

R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storag
W deliver year good tad freta
p?U of FortlaAdL VascouTer. Lbta-to- n,

PertUad and Sxprou
C., city dock poteit aaoessibla

1 was not thoughtful when mv homo ast
I

the wrong place. So the other day gave my old range
to my wash-woma- n who needed went down to
H. and new one.

Why, a
every a

their husbands
I back

just

ranrre.

Salwrbaa

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S. Jersey St.

Real Estate!

Central Location
in busi-

ness iu

List yourProperty
Ve

S. C. Cook
Street

of notices are
charged at rate of

to

(Bl.ould a of

as

Armstrong
Jersey St.

one of

men Is, is,

Market"

do

we are

N.

a I to

it
should

the the
gou for the

the of the

la the
ami the

has administra-tri- x

his by the
and has

All
the
to the same to the

as by law
at the her &

six
the the first

this

&
for

J.

to
U

aad all

I

in I
it
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